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PHILLIES WIN FIRST 3-- 1, SCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL RESULTSGAME, CENTRAL HIGH....
First Second Thlru Fourth

6 --20
Final

VILLANOVA PREP. - U

IN WORLD'S BASEBALL CLASH PENN
NORRISTOWN

CHARTER....
H.S.

-- 1

SOUTHERN H. S.... O n
W. PHILA. H. S 12 -- 1

PHILLIES BEAT BOSTON SOX

BY 3-- 1 SCORE IN FIRST GAME

FOR WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

Alexander Pitches Moran's Men to
Victory Shore Hurls Great Ball,

But Goes Wild Just Long
Enough to Let Phils Win

Spectators Find Multitude of Thrills, Although Brand of.
Baseball Is Far From Tip-To- p American League -- '

Players Barely Escape Shutout, Despite. Eight Hits.
Quakers Bang Five Safeties, None of

.

Them Clean.
(

By CHANDLER D. RICHTER
Philadelphia's Official Scorer of World' Series Game.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 8. The Phillies won the" first game of the World's,
Series from the Red Sox after a thrilling but poorly played game. The final
core was 3 to 1. J

The Phillies did not gain their victory until the last half of the eighth
inning, when slow thinking by Scott, Shore's wlldness and poor Adding enabled
the Phillies to score the two winning runs. Boston had tied the score In the
early urst half of the same inning when Lewis singled to left, scoring Speaker,
who had previously walked.

Alexander the Great would have regis-- .
terM a shut-ou- t had it not been for a
temporary fumble of Hoblitzel's g'rounder
by Milton Stock. With Speaker on flrst
and one man out. Stock juggled Hob-

litzel's grounder, but recovered In time
to retire, Hoblitzel. Speaker, however,

"reached second, whereas ho should easily
have been forced at that bag had Stock
handled the ball cleanly. Lewis' second
single followed and scored Speaker,'

Although he was deprived of the shut
et through this mlscue, Alexander was
really outpltchcd by young Ernlo. Shore
the. giant right bander of the Red Sox.

Alexander was not quite as fast as
usual and his curve ball was not break
Ing properly, but his nerve was strong In
the pinches, as the pine men. 'left on
bases and eight hits with but one run
proved conclusively. iTlve hts we're nl
the hits the Phillies cpuld procure oft
Chore and four bf them werevlnfleld

f scratches, while the other' waa a Texas
lagUeS'V ekgoit-- v jVM

FfnST INNING
The game started promptly at 2:07..

Alexander's first pitch went, wild for a
baty. On the second Hooper lined a hit
to the centre field and the Boston root-
ers wjent wild.

Alex cut the plate for a strike on the
first bal pitched to Scott. Tho Red Sox
shortstop bunte'd tho next ball down the
first-bas- e line for a sacrifice hit, Alex-
ander tossing him out at first, and Hooper
vent to second.

Speaker let the first ball pass for a
strike. The next was a beautiful curve,
which Speaker allowed to pass", '.and the
umpire called It a strike. The third went
for a ball, and Speaker fouled the fourth.
Alexander tried to work him again and
served another ball. Speaker passed an-
other ball and the count was 3 to 2.
fpeakep walked on the next pitch, which
was. wild,

HoUltzell hit the first ball to Bancroft,
who;, caught Speaker at second. Bancroft
made no effort to get Hoblitzel! at flrst.
Hooper going to third. Alexander pulled
himself out of a bad hole by snapping
a th.row to Luderus, catching Hoblitzel

opping. retiring the side. No runs, one
t, no errors.
tock nassed un the first ball Ditched

fop a ball. The second was a strike. He
fouled the next ball, giving Shore the
advantage of two. strikes. Stock then
fouled to Cady.

Shore put the first strike over on Ban-
croft. He then popped to Barry, the Red
Box second baseman, and Scott narrowly
missing a collision. The first ball pitched
to Paskert was a ball. He then fouled to
Hoblitzel. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING
Duffy Lewis nulled Alexander's flrst

tfteh against the left field bleachers just
waiaa the foul line. - He then pitched
M. but came back on the noxt with

an inshbot. That Lewis fouled. He tried
ft another one In close, and Lewis slashed

fiJM into left field for-- a hit. The flrst
iesJI pitched to Garden was a ball, a

weeping outcurve. and then he put an
jfather in the same place. The thrd cut
i the plate for a clean strike. Gardner

BUIlted the next to Alnxanrtar nnd almost
r seat the throw to first, jLewla advancing

i tfi HPifnnA Tlsfvia- - lit sl. tft- Vtall
K'Htched qirectly to Alexander. Lewis was
jfewo lar off second to get back and Alex-
ia eflder threw to Stock, whotossed to Nle-L- -

Wt putting out Lewis. Barry reached
i!;,"0 on the run down. The first two

" Pitched to Cady were balls and he
LlSttled the next. Th. nvt , n.,ft
yWae, directly over the plate. Eddie
itfWfJlS Riadfi JL flnA uirtn nn A1aW Am,

E I'.1: whIch wa wlde ot th Plftt'.Wide OUtcurve. Cartv fanned. Nn runs.u (,i. ;;: '"'"""' 41
-- , (w. u errors.

GflWw MA...... ....... - .
L r" '.' "w5u up a wiae pan, tne nrai

J""'""'-- The second was also w)de,
"? tried tn ttnrlr nu.,wu Al ,!- V. -- T ,' w. n&t,,,, m.i.was men m the hole for three

The next lvna wtrtA nnrt flnvvv
ked. Ludertia nltnui.f i),a flra ut(HI
llde ever, and lib hit th nntitor. who touched qravoth runnlUo

TSP4! ''"t Luderua?jwMw called rar5fiho Red Sox illi!a mild
i W first to WhlU4Swi a strike.'.

" waned mas ent tof'timOs perfect throWJfto Barry
ru stealing, scare's wide.JMtcH
ng we piajr eaar. Whlttod waited

ougn, and srolled to first The
!)' on Face Thirteen, Column; One

THE WEATHER

rOKECAST

5fW awl colder tonight and Saturday,
probably frott tonight on the

bvkuds, gentle, wuUrty wkuU.
tr aetailt, pdg 5.

CROWDS SURGE

FROM STANDS,

WILD WITH JOY

Like an Army Thousands
of Rooters Rush Across

Phillies' Field

DANCE IN GLAD FRENZY

Be calm, Oh an, be more 'lhan calm,
Although for news you may be Itching;

Here Is lor I'htlly spirits balm,
O, Alexander did the pitching.

Qh, certainly we toon, of course
. You surely didn't think we'd drop It,
TVtth Alex hurling 'em Old horse t

Aw, stop that Josh, you ktdder, stop It t
The Bostoneso Red Sox bulged up

against a great pltchVr today, fought him
for a while and then retired, shy one
world's scries game. And now all the
glory that was Rome's and Tyre's and
Nlnevah's is the Phillies' and' Pat
Moran's,

A near-rio- t broke loose when Hooper
pop-file- d out and all was over. The fans
rolled onto the field like a section of the
German army and then turned loose .very
much unlike an army and did a'war
dance. Boston's Royal Rooters, grim; and
game, stuck right royally to their drums
and cheered tho victors like good sports-
men.

Tho flrst rush of tho supposedly supe-
rior Sox machine had been hurled back
by Alex and tho Phillies. The dope had
taken another fall and Philadelphia again
saw visions of a world's championship
flag.

The autopsy started before the fans
had left the field. Experts who gravely
asserted that the Red Sox would win,
gptto work on alibis, and Pat Mofan,
remembering that a managerial position
requires dignity, controlled a desire to
dancaand ran off the field with a grin.
Why shouldn't ho grln7

Something like 21,000 settled Into nar-
row scats at Phllly Park and breathed
a sigh of relief at 2 o'clock when the
game was called. They had gone through
exertions worse than those that ex-

plorers and soldiers boast about.
When the park was, filled a wave of

humanity hit the stubborn walls of the
citadel with a dull sickening thud, figura-
tively speaking, and fell back beaten. It
represented the fans who failed to et
tickets.

There were two incidents, sad and sor-
rowful, that stood out in the general riot
of exuberance at the opening game. One
was the .Blight of the ar rooters who
failed' to get in, the other a wonderfully
capacious looking expanse of roof Just
over the Lehigh avenue bleachers, absor
lutely untenanted.

Properly handled, this roof might ao--

Continued an Pace Twelve, CoIoidd iTour

"ROOTERS" LAND IN JAIL

Arrested on Charge pi AUcmplinsf
Check Swindle

Two Boston rooters who attempted to
nee the world series games without any
real money landed in cells In the Central
Station this afternoon Instead of .the
Phillies' Bairi'ark. They were JP"reder-ic- lt

JJuse, 24 years old, of Waltham,
Mass,, and Louis IT. Pinks, of Roxbury,
Mass,

Botl are charged with attempting to
secure money under false pretenses.
Pinks, who, the police say. was formerly
employed by a tourist aency In Rox-
bury. Mass., wentto t,he office of the
local agenoy and attempted to have .a
cheek oripifasbed. .He offered James
Tilbury. thMlocal manager, a trip to the
first gunialiVe world's series as n

,' '

Tllhury.tol4.hlm to return In an hour,
as the cashier was otft. While, Pinks waa
out THhury wired to Roxboro and learn-
ed that he had no account In the banks
theret The. police were nptifled and
Pinks was arrested when he returned for
his money Huso waa arerated later! as
he was waiting for Pinks to divide the
money with hlra, "Both Wilt U arraJrnoo,

tUt, ,
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PHILS SMASH

BOSTON TEAM

Twenty Thousand Rooters
Roar Like Maniacs as

Moran's Men Win

SCORE TIED IN VAIN

PHILLIES' BALL PARK, Oct. 8.-- Wlth

Grover Cleveland Alexander In the box
.and hurling tn brilliant form, tho Phil-

lies gained a magnificent victory over
tho Boston Red Sox today, capturing the
flrst contest of the world's series of 1915.

While the game Itself was not so bril-

liantly played as somo of the games dur-

ing tho season, because of the slow
diamond, the victory was none the less
gratifying to the 20,000 loyal followers of

Pat Moran. Until the game was more

than half over It appeared that Alex-
ander would have a shutout, but a rally
In the eighth gave Boston the tying run,
and the Phillies came back In their half,
putting two across and winning, 3 to 1.

The weather conditions were Ideal. A
warm breeze floated across the field and
the sun shone brightly on the gaily
dressed spectators. There, was not a mo-

ment during the game that applause was
not heard either from the thousands- - of
Phlladelphlans or from the little group
of Royal Rooters from Boston- - The fans
showed their appreciation of Alexander's
work by almost smothering htm with
congratulations when Harry Hooper filed
to Luderus lit the ninth inning for. the
last out,

Alexander allowed one hit in each In-
ning until the ninth, but, with men on
the bases, he was effective on every

but one. Six batsmen succumbed
on strikes and only twice did Alex give a
base on balls, f

FIVE HITS FOR PHILS.
On the other hand, Bhore. allowed the

Phillies but five hits. However, he. fielded
his position poorly, at least twq of the
Phillies' hits being directly attributable to
Shore's slowness. Paskert's . drive to,
right-centr- e in the fourth inning was the

Continued on l'ast Twelve, Column Two

The Kcnslngtonian Say a.:
Jack Hampton was tn, Keristnoton lait

Saturday afternoon visiting his old friends.
Even the birds In the air welcomed, Jack.
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AB R.
Hooper, rf, . . . .. 4 0
Scott, ss. . 3 0
Sneaker, cf. 2 1

Hoblitzel. lb 4 0
Lewis, If. 4 0
Gardner, 3b 3 0

Barry, 2b ;.... 4 0

Cady, c, 0
Shore, p. .:...: ...J 3 0

Henrickson Mt! 1 0

Ruth .... tf'l 1 0

Total 31

AB. R.
Stock, 3b .' i. 1

Bancroft, ss .'.. 1

Paskert, cfjr '. 1

Cravath, rf.' .'. 0
Luderus. lb , 0
Whitted, if; 2 0

Nichoff, 2b .;..'.. 3 0

Burns, c ..--, '., 3 0
p ,....;.... 3 0

Total ' 27 3

SCORE BY

BOSTON . 0 0 0

0 0 0

Batted .for Cady in ninth.
Batted for Shore in ninth.

Struck out By 6; by Shore, 2. Bases on balls Off
2; off Shore, 4. Time of game 1 hour 58 minutes.

19,343 PAY $51,066
TO SEE FIRST GAME

-- -
rmuADEtjriiiA haiX paiik', Oct.

8, The official attendance of the world's
series same here today was, 1,S13.'

Total receipts, $31,00(1. .
1'lajers' share, $SSJJ75.1, '
Clubs' sharf, Wipi.Bs,
National Commission's share, $500,tS.

J. J. Corbett a Visitor Here

James the pu-

gilist, was a visitor to tjourt of Common

Pleas No, t tbday, and listened attenn
tlvely to a cape being tiled by Judge

Barratt and a Jury. Corb6tt, as tho guest

of Lawyer Hajry E. J. McDevltt. will

'take in" the forlcTs series.
--,

No Changes in "Sally"'
pa., Oct. 8. No chanses will

U mads " " lutb Attanl Ju uhoult

nt season, thajboarl of directors decided tat
a putting 'here President Nlelc Corlsb. of
Bjtvaer-ah- , was. for of thr
years. W. 1L Walsh, of Charleston:, swas

vice president.

GME WON AND LOST BY P1TQHEHS,
GRANTLAND RICE'S EXPLANATION

My GRANtLANDfUCE
NATIONAL LEAGUE MALL PARK, Oet. $.Th tld twntd to.

uqrf th PhUties I Un lt M' f round today, when Ernie
Share, th Hf Red Sx pHther, vj, In this round Shoru, who
hod fWf ' grtot bottle for sofon rounds, Usw wide apart
under hovy strain by mixing w lo passes with a hit and a badly
fimlsftgfl JTCUfla $T.

WhUo Shore csvW in, stuck to tho guns, working his way
on through with a wonderful steadiness, Tho Phllly, star, white not at
Ids top spd, worhod smoothly to tho final out and richly deserved hit
conquest, ft might bo told that ho outpUched Shore, not with arm, but
with his hood emeTkoart,

Th bmotio mku fought out in tho box, and it uos tkoro tkat Phita,
dojphla got tho big and phoJ awmy tho first $amo

. J'A

PHILLIES.

Alexander,

PHILLIES

Alexander, Alexan-
der,

j.Njorbett,

SAVANNAH,

crumbed
AUxundsc

Alexander

,tvf . ..i ir . -

A
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GAME
('tt'iflflKT

II. TB. sn SB. S0.BB.P0 A. B
1 1 0 0 0 0
1 1 0 0 2 2 0
0 0 0 2 1 0 0
1 1 1 0 12 0 0
2 2 0 0 2 0 0
1 1 0 0 0 1
1 1 0 0 4 4 0
0 0 0 0 3 2 0
1 1 0 0 0 4 2
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0. 0 0 0

.)- -
8 8 6 2 24 13

H. TB, sn. SB. SO. BB. PO, A. E.
"0 0 0. 0 2 0

1 0 0 4 0 0
1 0 0 1 0 0
0 1 0 1 0 0
0 0 0 10 0 1

,1 0 1 3 0 0
0 0 0 1 4 0'
0 0 0 7 0 0
1 0 0 0 5 0

4 4 1 4 27 11

INNINGS.
0 0. 0 0 011.00 0 x 3

MANY NOTABLES ATTEND
FinST GAME OF SERIES

City and State Officials Attend Great
Event en Masse

Men of prominence In the government
of city, State and neighboring States saw
the first of the world's series games to-

day.. Nearly every one OK the officials
of note In this city's administrative

nothing of Councils, was
thereThe two notable exceptions were
the Mayor and Director Cooke,

Among thoseywho were In the grand-
stand were Judgoiind Mrs. Barrett and
Philip barratt. tuflr son; Judge Dough
crty, Judgo McMlchael, Judge Shoe-

maker, Judge Patterson, Adjutant Gen
eral - Sadler, George M. Cohan, play,
wrlght; Morris McCarthy, Governor
Fielder, of New Jersey; W. V. Martin,
Secretary of State of New Jersey; Colonel
Austin Colgate, H. B. Tobln, M. W. Phil
lips,' L. G. araff,A8. L. Miller. Ralph

sBlugham, the comedian; Charles Ay

Mpore, of Pittsburgh; Dr, Walter Strong,
Mr. and Mrs, G. W, Brown, J. CV W
Frlsmuth, James E: Gaftney, of the Boa.
ton Nationals; E. W. Thome, J. y.
Fleming. Maurice Stack, of Hoboken;
Thomas Costlgan, of New York: i tLWhlted. Captain B. J. Mitchell, II. 8. A.;
J, F- - fwomley, George H .Hennlnger,
Geonto E. Fitzgerald, Wlllam N. Ander
son, 'Joseph B. MeCall, president of the
Philadelphia Electric, who entertained n
party. Including J. B. MeCall, Jr., Artnur
wnccier, uoorge u. tivans ana W. B.
lierger; Speaker Charles A. Ambler. Lieu
tenant Governor Frank McCJaln, William
Mccreatti, eamuei Harris and State Sen
ator McNIchol.

CALIFORNIA, aei.JJ HOOND TKIP
UCHIQH VALIJCV KAILMOAI)

"Tha liout of the Black Diamond,"
Choles of rout, unlimited stoponr anil

I model tours prf rsd. Writs tor uookltt. Con--I
vsnlent ttkei eMe will bt (oaad o Cassjnut
sua. Brc4 WieaV.

LA SALLE COL O O O O O
HAVERF'D SCRUBS. 0 3 O O S,
FRIENDS' CENTR'L 6 7 0 O IS
RIDLEY P'K H.S... 6 O' jB- - 13 kt
GERMANTWN H.S.. O O O 0 --i O
CHEST. HILL ACAD. 7 O ., ...0, ' O 7
GERM ANT'N ACAD. 0 O v6" O 6
CHELTENHAM H.S; 7 6 32". W !

G'T'N FRIENDS'...., 0 O. 6 00AMBLER H. S.. .....: '20 12. 12 7 -- 51

TBEDYFFRIN '
DOWNINQTON

WILMINGTON ,H, S.
VINELAND H.' S.

ADDITIONAL

Sixth race, Laurel, and up, 1 miles Borax," 108,
Cooper, $7.10, $4.40 and $3.00, won; Sigma Alpha. 100, McDermott,
$5.70 and ?3.70, second; Watcrtown, 102, J. McTagsar.t, 3.20, third.
Tiuc, 1:50 3-- 5. Hcnlo Park. Surgeon, Cailavcrock and Ilcstet also ran.

1 -
SOX TAKES THIRD GAME FROM CUBS

,

CHICAGO, Oct. 8. The Sox won the third game of the city
scries, today at Comisfcey Park by a score of 5 to 2. The day vra
cold and only a snvll crowd braved the elements to witness if.

It was a pltcberjiaWf'bet.eePaherana" fierce. forislaWty'"
!r&;M'her3id

all hough' both sides had numerous chances-.t- score early in "the garni.
The Cubs filled the baseB In the first inning, but foiled to score.

sit..
..&&

9.

RESUETSV

PHILS MERIjTSirV1
ALEXANDER'S

struggle"

advertised

TRAIN ROBBERS STEAIMORE THAN $1,500,000

WASHINGTON, robbers up
and today, near Central, are declared

officials 81,500,000 currency.
this 81,000,000. wass was Federal Reserve

currency, officials easily negotiable.
was which signed

passed Secret service agents
here robbery agents

and Middle Western put case.'

.". '"
..' ... ..hY

SUFFRAGISTS ADORN FANS

Votes for Women Urged Upon Crowd
at Phillies'

The fpr for women
did not neglect the opportunity presented

the tremendous crowds outside
the Phillies' park
the ot the venders the side-
walks were the arguments women

the shelter of the yellow suf
banner, told the baseball funs the

they vote for the
suffrage amendment the coming election.

A large amount of suffrage literature
vne distributed the baseball-hungr- y

men. The suffragiats were led by Mrs.
Marlon Holmes, of the Woman Suffrage

of Pennsylvania, who made
several addresses from an automobile. .

for Son's Death Under
Antonio Mattlage suit against

Oxenberg In Court ot
No. to J6000

.damages for the death his
son, Joseph Mattlage, who was'

and by Qxenberg's auto
10th and Fltswater streets. on.

July last A was .by
Flnletter for the defendant's
Ball was at JiOO.

"WE WON." ALEXANDER
SAYS AITER VICTORY

rmr.AiKi.rHiA iiall paiik,
s. lrorr Clevrlaud Alexander save tha

Intrrtlew on after the
gam The big Neuntskan was

what ha had to aay 1ou4
sMve. grinned all oter too trout of
bl face, and said I

"
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WON
AND VfXfX

PITCHING, SAYS,'M

1'lIII.AnEH'HIA fAltK Oet.
8, l't Moran said after toduy's vlrtorri
"We won the game on und nov
we have the edce. X don't know who 1,
wlU up with. It depends tn con-
ditions. My task Is atniptsr itww,

"Alexander pitched a wooderfuM-- ifUf
game, and with what he ler4,
I am sure lie will pitch I'trrririahl.i
asalnst the Bfd Sox, ' '

The of the game came when
Scott failed to rover second on H.hit to Then Chore's ael(
of vn'l'askert'a hit clinched thegam.

"We mar not liafa won the series set.
but they bent us now wtthwt.iJ

flung, hard

LOST AND yOUWD

DID YOU LOHKT
wjiat nin vnn u,v,. (w" r"- - - v r,ptL

All lostigcr win wo iisteu jn s
nis hi wsnirui. .i.
finder locate mn. .1
time. It yoii Jiav (ound an
;k: irvr ii" t.14'.'??? .
nam and address and tuLsL

In touch vrtta vo
all otUtr Mrvli at !
la

5UNTL.KM JfySfTZoi
Droad J!5J Uhestnut it.

Oct. 8. The who held the Baltimore
Ohio early W. Va., by

Government have got more than In
Of aid,, in Sank notes.
This declared, is The other
8500,000 in unsigned bank notes could be and

without detection, was said. have
been cent from to the scene of the and in Cia-cinn- ati

other cities may bo on the

Park
campaigners votes

them by
today. Mingling with

cries lining
of

who, under
frage
reasons why should

among

party herself

Sues Auto
began

Israel Cor-m-on

Pleas today recover
of

'run
down killed
mobile at

capias Issued
Judge,
arrest fixed
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abortest revyrd
today.
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